Age-related differences in synaptic plasticity following muscle unloading.
The objective of the present investigation was to determine the effects of muscle unloading-a form of subtotal disuse- on the morphology of the neuromuscular junction (NMJ) in younger and aged animals. Sixteen aged (22 months) and 16 young adult (8 months) male Fischer 344 rats were assigned to control and hindlimb suspension (HS) conditions (n=8/group). At the conclusion of the 4 week experimental period, soleus muscles were collected, and immunofluorescent procedures were used to visualize acetylcholine (ACh) vesicles and receptors, nerve terminal branching, as well as NCAM and NT-4 expression. Quantitative analyses revealed that aged controls displayed significant (p<0.05) reductions in area and perimeter length of ACh vesicle and receptor regions, without affecting nerve terminal branch number or length. In contrast to younger NMJs, which were resilient to the effects of unloading, NMJs of aged HS rats demonstrated significant expansion of ACh vesicle and receptor dimensions compared to aged controls. Qualitative analyses of NCAM staining indicated that aging alone somewhat increased this molecule's expression (aged controls>young controls). Among the four groups, however, the greatest amount of NCAM content was detected among aged HS muscles, matching the degree of synaptic plasticity exhibited in those muscles. Unlike NCAM, the expression of NT-4 did not appear to differ among the treatment groups. These data suggest that although young adult muscle maintains normal NMJ structure during prolonged exposure to unloading, aged NMJs experience significant adaptation to that stimulus.